
THE CANADAКхрегігвтс and Incident.
— Nature shows us constantly, in the 

woods and the grasslands, that all the 
waste should be allowed to lie on the

f this be blown away or 
raked off in the forests or the meadows 
it is soon followed by poor, thin, inoom 
plete growth. Treason to "the soil that 
supports man on earth is high treason.

— The old word “haulm," still largely 
employed to denote plant tops of garden 
plants, such as potatoes, peas, tomatoes, 
and any which hare weak 
stalks, is very convenient, especially as 
it has but that one application, while 
other terms used instead of it, as “Tines,” 
“■talks,'' “shaws," etc., Ьате other special 
applications.

— Mr. T. C. Vouant well says that men 
who succeed in any calling—including 
husbandry —“are those who hare a 
genius for details." This is a bit of per 
reniai truth increasingly important in 
the present time of commercial sharp 
ооазpetition and “survival of the fittest.” 
Farmers will do wisely to reflect upon 
the vital signifio«nce of the proverb like 
expression—to “face the thought" in 
solved, and “give it audience."

— The shell of an egg is porous and 
air passes through it quite freely whether 
it be thin or thick. The thinness of egg 
hells is due to lack of sufficient lime in 

the water. The lime must 
be digestible, and there is no better way 
to lurmsh it than in the form of bones 
finely broken, so that the fragments can 
be swallowed. These are quickly ground 
down in the crop and digested. < >r they 
may be burned ; then the fowls will eat 
the ash readily.

—A delicate young lady on a farm took 
up the culture ot bees as an outdoor in 
cent ve, hoping thereby to build up her 
health. She haa not only improved di- 
gee lion and appetite, but establ 
delightful interest and study

and more wholesome than lard. But 
whether you use butter, suet,

HARRY'S CHRISTMAS MISSIVE. o
success very greatly depends on having 
all the ingredients oold, and in handling 
the least possible to make into a 
Never attempt to make it smooth, and 
to knead it is to invite failure. One- 
third of a teacupful of fat and one tea
cupful of flour are sufficient for a pie 
with two crusts. .Use juat enough very 
oold water to stir into a mass with a 
knife or a few dextrous move* of your 
hand. Flour rolled in will not injure ite 
flakineae. In a refrigerator or 
oold place, it will keep several 
without deteriorating. A tablespoouful 
of pulverised sugar sifted evenly over 
the top of a pie haring an upper crust, 
before it ia baked, will greatly imp 
its looks. Pies should always be put in
to a hot oven, and the temperature lea

ned after a few minutes. The c 
a custard pie should always 

thoroughly baked so that it will not 
absorb the custard.—Country Gentleman.

I 1I I■T MABT А. 1АЖЖ.

Cuddling down on the sheep-akin rug, 
Fleecy and warm and white.

Three little happy children talk,
Talk low in the warm fire-light.

« It is Christmas eve 1" says Harry ;
“ It is Christmas eve !" said Grace ; 

a Ті* Kiemas eve Г lisps little Kate, 
Lifting her dimpled face.
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SYRUPS“And Santa Claus is coming to-night 
Coming when we are asleep ;

And mother says he is sure to bring 
Just wbat we want, to keep."

■“Then he will bring me a golden ring."
“ He'll bring me a doll, I know."

~ id Harry, “ He'll bring me a ship, 
With sails as white as the snow."

inolmiD I*1
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П8a
3jESTEY'S EMULSIONand simmer till the apples are cooked. 

Try them with a straw to see if they are 
soft to the core. Add a little more boil
ing water as it boila away, if necessary. 
Then remove the apples, without break
ing, to a large glaaa dish ; pile them up 
in pyramid form. Add sugar and the 
juice of s^ernoD to the syrup in the 
kettle, boil it three minutes, ami pour it 
over the apple» when partly cold. Then 
whip the white» of three eggs to a stiff 
froth, sweeten, snd spread thickly 
the apples, and over all scatter the 
lemon peel, cut off very thin and finely 
shredded.

This simple dish ia good any time in

A nice віїїечііаЬ for the day after 
Christmas is the following : Cover the 
bottom ot a pudding dish with tine bread 

crumbs, wet 
lay on several bits of butter; then a 
layer of cold, hard boiled eggs, sliced ; 
then a layer of cold 
small, several bits m 
tie pepper and salt. Repe 
in order till the dish is f 

milk, but 
crumbs tiré 
hour, brown

This dessert 
the yolka of tl 
one ; mix
three cupa of milk, tb 
line sugar, and grated 
flsvor. Add the beaten 
boil gently till done, 
aroona in a dish, po 
sherry ove

of

"ha3So t.bev spoke ot tb*ir coming joys 
In the ruddy fire-light's glow. 

And Hany said, in a whisper,
“O wouldn't I like to know 

Where father ia «ailing to-nigh 
Father, away on the eea I 

Mother save it 
Wherever hia ship may be."
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Oatmeal Eating.

Chemistry, physiology and exp 
all prove oatmeal one of the mo 
abfo Cereal foods for producing good 
muscles and|clesr beads. Why, thetiv is 
it frequently found to disagrèe ? By 
being used almost exclusively as mush, 
it ia swallowed so easily that it is not 
properly mixed with the saliva—the first 
step for digestion. Whan there is little 
or no saliva, as in some diseases, there is 
also very weak or no digestion. “No 
saliva, no digestion.” If any soft food, 
mush, toast, etc., is swallowed too 
rapidly, or any food is washed down 
with tea, coffee, milk, beer, wine, or 
water, some degree of indigestion is 
thereby produced sooner or later, as 
often shown by a sense of fulness, die- 
comfort, belching, and other disturbance.
If there is lack fof saliva, or that ot pro 
per quality, it is often best to eat some 
hard kind of bread, aa the thin, bard,
Scotch oatmeal bread, breadcrusts, rusks, 
etc., when the teeth admit of it, and 
very slowly, to thus naturally increase 
the amount and quality of the saliva.

n a better and a 
all the drugs and 

nostrums in the country, i latmeal can 
be used in a variety of ways. Aa mush,

, it i* too often drowned in toomuoh milk, 
sugar, butter, etc., for good digestion ; 
is swallowed so easily that it helps lead 
to overeating and ita bad results. Let 

Wonders for Sunless n Inflows. , u* go slow before we reject oatmeal as a 
Absence of sunny windows need not food. — The Moravian. 

preclude growth of winter greenery. ,
Many graceful, interesting planta do Christmas Dishes,
beat In shade—e. g. “water-graaa" or ambboma
“umbrella plant.” At home in the swamp, , , ,
it should be put into a jar or vase nearly 11 ж ^ IC*?Ue d®^ert for , .hrie*,nM-or 
full ot water with juat enough good soil Ж°У other day. Peel and time six large, 
in the bottom to keep the plant erect, orange., removing the seeds. Also
Light, warmth and plenty ot water seem P"* ellce °°" »"«• P'neappto.
to* be it. duel requiailiee ; sunshine '/rate one coooanut. Then u. a glass 
turns its leaves yellow. The tropical d»b place a layer of orange, then of 
•word fern, common in greenhouses, is ooeoanut then of pineapple, and re 
of the easiest cultivation ; it does better tiU tbe dish is Iwl. І repare tb# 
in a wooden receptacle than In the per brcf\thr#e ho“™ *»*** U U 
ou. flowerpot , like, a Mil of 1 part sand the alee Of the orange, and pme 
to 3 of leaf mould. If the roots are fgjÿj*1*1 .c..
given a monthly watering of barnyard iiU?f.*rn ***
leach mgs the drooping fronds will grow в°°^ things of Christmas time.
2 ft to 4 ft. long, the soil should be kept іисжи ovsvaas.
damp, but not wet, and the leavee need To one hundred large oysi 
to be sprinkled occasionally. Meet of theit juice, add one quart of 
the begonias do well in shade ; If only water and one spoonful of sail.
two may be had, the rex and the rubra ihem one minute, and then drain off the no, pumps get out of ord*." 
will give good satisfaction. Of vines, the liquor through a colander, and spread „ in sh*thrifty, rapid «roa.re „4 ojatere upon - іпі,и>«»іГЧьТ.. fl0L,"Zt ^L “ Ґ a™., u* 
and excellent for draping unsightly pota. put the liquor into a large saucepan on . , A nonr“»»Ll *
Then, "creeping were no light is seen, a the fire, add to it one spoonful of whole , . * . щ к»г
rare old plant is the ivy green "-the allapioe, a do,en btode.Vm.ee, a level іУйГіГг S

І.Ь |„, be it remembered. terepoontal of hteok pepper, eod . few -bdo. arepdar to -tch her eb
plant U another handsome whole cloves ; boil these together lor a . ' „ . 7 this

vine, good for a sunless window; Its ffcet few momenta, removing the scum aa it re’.. . ; 7’
want to be kept warm and dry ; never rtoea, then remove from the tire, and atir . ’ .. worth? of the line nsmw the 
give water when the roil about the root. m » full pint of the beet older vinegar, If tZ «
is at all damp. 1. this short liât of old- ШОГе or torn, to be sour to the uuto! rold un
fashioned planta with few or no flowers then put in the cold oyster», and one thousand time* ’* and “ White *blrd of
lacking in Interest T If the wonders of lemon, thinly slifled. Inafewhour.it “d Whlte blrd of
their growth, form and coloring lose і* ready for use. They will remain good «ящв
their novelty, then takes good magni for a couple of weeks, at least. *• Although the season was unuaua-ly
lyi=, turn, pinch off . W or tb. . *T-Vgïfc {Z 'er7”"- '
ЇЙЇЯЙД.ap™*.*,'from tb* To one cap of final, chopped .net, end Some .oormou. head. ..re оиЛогіо, 
linSd it -to lb. m« °»'»UP °r Nownrlw™ molossoe, .dd .nd thi. fall tha .talk. ha,a a
Z., ZntrùôumZof oZto one half cup of bro-n eugerond one oup „«end crop і 1 count'd tun. herd b«,i., 
S5^1 «ZbïîîaiSr .1- ÎÎTk *“ th~ ’“і KV»"'. -boat tboti,, of tb. old U„. «m.

E-wGwEEFr SSSSSr55,21’ТйЖГ-еі--
SfLieSs51 SStol--. tÆtgr1 ïw’SSLÏ
fall of iittjTbrown .eod. Use » stronger ““ ’.ТІКГІМ «ouî'ZZ J, Zkè 55«Є inUwt In a CA» w In

|Іш, end abet lookwi like «*d will N" M“‘~' v"7 lb- >“™d
Ьмнп to be coiled Yeeeel. lull of fine *•“” Z'wZ mZ’ enoll«b bpeoah 1.п,оеда to dlreot the
duet; if the room be werm end the dou НГУО trith betd eeane end able tenon. „огкшеП] ,b. dièmUled the Inoom. 
fnlly irown. theW Yeeeele z, b. r- Tb-

the wondera to be found in a single weU covered" especially grapes,
plant with the aid of the microscope. hard saoc* way. she thinks
Surely, “God ia greatest in Hia leasts.'1— /or the above. Two spoonfuls of butter, quiah the freedom 

.if. beaten to a cream with fire spoonfuls try life again.
of powdered iupr, lletored with lenille. 5. A fri-nd who took the preceution 

wins SACca. to bag a number of her grapes when
they were about the sise of peas, 
rrj jicing in shelves covered with paper 

containing a large bunch of 
from the vines the 

eie. While she 
luscious grapes, 

ing neighbors see only 
і bunches hanging in

^sra'Bc'-teWfr.vs-asLe
8ui«r. жікі Oed I hat II jl*Ma>l W • |»r raeS. 
t.f ptlie e,.s»r. Ilia vrertlrelT •» |Wrv ШЛ 
|u«l a «usai ів'«ч ka wmsMsHIi

Yoewelrwb^ aiUDWntm

erienceis Christmas ere

Then three little white-robed figures 
Went hand-in band upstairs, 

ree little tender faces 
low for their Cbristm 

the golden ring 
e soon for

EDUCATIONAL.

Bent
The doll and 

In slumber wer 
But Harry, with open eyes, I 

Heart-full of a tendeyilot.

When the house was very quiet 
He crept to the chimney-place, 

Tucked a tiny note in his stocking, 
And fled with a happy froe. 

Twas only a little boy's message, 
By some passing angel taught,

< inly a sweet unselfish wish,
Only an exquisite thought.

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxbury,Mass .says:

as prayers. IT COSTS SO LITTLE
food

C-, .Heret because ехрешммі arv 
much Ієна than in a large city. 
Students do not come here to 
have a “good time." Wédon't 
want them. We are here for 
work, end improvement. We 
have everything перевагу to 
prepare young men and women 
lor good situations as book
keepers, stenographers and 
teachers of penmanship. The 
demand exceeds the supply.
Swill’s Bcstxaaa -Comma, Wtodsor, N. ».

rtlranff ras*« . «red by W) WMlf.l I 
wn»f> •пай- l > mr pwry 4a< H*r* Is —- 
Tlf 1‘lirsl J.li aile I tiff SX Bl'.l ibe I .fly. ÜSS 
hi»W ikwa Hoy ’l.bllrml Dl<r «»r| tmrr в*їй имі.ййЕЕг*5.‘ atrwith milk, andor cracker

, Vi.oпі і crvi. v«* i»*. **F' **• fo
flonekl k. nn«-.J> User w|r: I wit. •«•••№r^1.T2ir.’372‘tiï!S;г",г

Паї y , and le » f-w m-.uUie l »•• f. -torwlto
Iv-elth. АІЄМІ lour і-.-еге аеіі I W . ■»• Idled

îl
thr «-ii.l .>1 II.«A II ms. »« U. Uw Uerl. ib. ,, H 
•irucb me lh»l >oer lU-aaiary «*• ma- 
tut ne foi me * » '• 4AW, e»U W*». »
»«« listf S'-ne I wea eMr lu go I.» my worb le 
III. uilnra Now tu rmerA І» ту ryra. в• 1 
lost my left ву ». в ml ahrnit -i* m mlha ewe 
my rlehl . ye beeem# elî.:<«r.l with Mark 
apola over me .l«1il M«4 ll»e lall . yw-pBS- 
ll ipa «SU Iweety nl IhrW-Nl allirw I kSW

UilUto* hvav. n la оп<ч* *ore meklwa К» ap-

ЧпІІгаІ hlweian.
Y mire truly. Наче Wwrra.

lied PggB, sliced ; 
chicken, cut up 

ore of butter, a'lit 
Repeat the layers

lait l.fi-r, tod bik 
ing the top. 
irt is easily ; 

i№«
four spoonfuls of Hour 1 
і of milk, three spoonful 

, lemon 
eggs to this 
Put several mac 

a dish, pour a wine glass of 
r them, and over all pour the 

cream, and serve when cold. A pint 
anilla flavored boiled custard poured 

ur sliced heoaoaa, and six little 
cakes, is another good and simple

'îtl.lui

butter liberal!"
, areaiunerA mensage to Santa Claus ;

“ My fibber is off on the 
Please fill my stocking with kisses,

And take them to him from me.”
Ah ! surely the good God read it,

For the ahip came home that night, 
And Harry was clasped in his father’s

At the dawn of the Christmas light.
— Harper's Bazar.

ative industry, a financial success. Start 
out to cultivate thoroughly any valuable 
resource of mind, hotly or business, and 
you will develope à use, a service, that 
fits all round and makes the world bet 
ter worth living in.

— ludge Samuel Miller recommends 
the planting of the pits of good peaches, 
as moat kinds repro luce themselves very 
closely, and the seedlings are 
batdier than the budded original ; espe 
otally if left to grow on without having 
any mutilation of the root by transplant 
mu. When budding Is desirable as 

of insuring the exact quality of 
it can be done in no place as 

. All this

prepared : Beat 
and the white of

• ofSuch a course is ofte 
safer corrective than

EVENING
CLASSESrery

All, will be rwsu med Aw the Win
ter Mo ulb a, °THE HOME-

MONDAY, Oct. 5th. Daniel & Boyd,3 Hours:.» to АЄ
the fruit,
•fteoiiyely as in a nursery row 
is sound, practical, valuable ailvioe.

— The storv of a fifty acre farm «up 
plying a good living to a thrifty manager 
and with little ploughing, but fading 
n.ler his susaeasor, who bad e passion 

land, is a clear le**ou 
f« persons not too old to leant. F.rob 
neighborhood affords similar eiamples 
It is our great agricultural fault in this 
roomy country, la little 'England, in 
France, Belgium, even In « bina, rod 
tillers hare long been obliged to work 
no more ground than they 
thoroughly, and they farm tie

— “We begged the privilege of bring 
ing over some (European suer rows to 

friende relie?

в fur hunvrehle, remuneralivi. 
IA position* Ur nl time Ins the 

Evening Cla-eea.

red» of" young mon
naallflsd tu

THE FARM.
WHOLESALB)

: Term» only half tboae tor-11

DRY yJOODS,
ST. JOHN, N. в.

prising how trees eilapt 
viroumeiances, a root ud tor Circular*.

limes becoming a branch, and a branch 
a root. Hoots will travel far for water 
sod 
little •

for renting more Odd reHewe* H«ii
for nourishment. Whst curious 

ponged terminate them, which 
g up moisture like mouths. It is 

said that the weeping tree of the « an ary 
Islands livee in a perpetual shower. The 
water which exudee from 
In a constant spray,[ I 
the district come to

‘ïm S. Б WHISTON. Eeq , Principal. 

WHISTON’S
HALIFAX COMMERCIAL COLLEGE :

Kee 4ear Travedsie' Kempt sa, er seed le 
your or.'era by uiell. Whi.-b «bell iseetwa

iU todage (alls 
and the people of 
It lor water. The

і П Chaloner’s Stove VarnishDbab Bib,—With the niuanst ptresure 
lm* Ьвс* upon the Urn» арені el ML Alitera 
Com me rr I el Vottre#. The bualoeee Ireful м

summer the drouth was so severs we irttrlr la BC* 
impm*ins the am 

• ret*'’pjL'ld
thought we would lose some of our sugar 
ntaplee, but, as a rule, It ia true regard 
ing trees that their '‘cisterns never fail,

i.nTlI necwlred under you wee thorough end prsv- 
tlcel lliroueuoul. so.I the річьр-r ur.|. ratsntf-

. Chaloner’s Tonic Extract
(4fl.l.E«»K to all deal roue of mu 
- omplei- and •■rvi.-eebl.- business

Very truly >oar«,

а 'nTS-*..

і red times more eerneetly, for eome 
to take the sparrows away." V»ri 

aggravating laetanoea might 
includinx the introduction of 

ami of the gypsy

!' ans 
hundred ti

d n

t dural I on. A aret-eteas A nil billow. Ue.ltr I oe,
revllona^lv.w lo rwrv the Ura. .tisote I

MVS 1* er. row* BT

S. Twr^XDXARTwTTlD,
AT CHALONEE-e LATE ITtAWlk

VOR. KIH ANl'eillAI* mim.

woman, lanue and
tod— 
its into

be eu 
rabbi 
moth among 
in|| that it is

Hsaasar Tear
rye-

are so much com
A, eOUBtant a: 11*11E

who disregards wise Nature's 
equilibrium of disiributioe And wbat, 
by the way, la to beoome of the empty 
tin fruit cane and similar roadside orna 
menu when the omnivorous foreign 
ostrich, on which California already 
plumee herself, gele to be flairl, natural 
tied “in our mldal " T 

— .A sloping lawn with beautiful trees 
and shrubs here and there, and tl 
beds near the house, which ia draped 
with blooming vinee and ivtee. The

power of spud or 
Three light hurdles 
brought; among the shrubbery they 
took the form ol a triangle, and • gainst 
the fenoee a roomy square. A pair of 
lamb# were put Inside (and a piece of 
carpet aoroes the corner served for sbel 
ter). They ate the plantain close. The 
pen ia easily shifted even by a boy. The 
young sheep soon became quite tame 
and were a perpetual delight to the ohll 
dren, and the whole a scene of beaut,. 
The butcher appeared in November, 
but new pets are to be installed in April.

mdi
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Bool 4 sloe 1ÎÎ Co.
ESTABLISHED 1*7.

WHOLESALE BOOT ÂNO SHOE 
MANUFACTURERS

infested with plantain beyond 
chisel to extirpate, 
of wire netting were

HE*1> FOR URCl IjtR

*

AMHERST, NOVA SOOTIA.
ВВАТІГГЬ—СВЕУВВТІВВ. '

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAM ГАВТ.

By a thorough tUMiwlt-dge 
law. whteb gnvrrn the operation» of ttsia 
Uou an.I nutrtil.m, and by a care ret apett— 
lino of tbe Bn* properties of wett-aeleatod 
V-M-oa, Mr. Epps has provided oer UPeaAlwA 
table» with a detleaieiv flavored beverage 
which mar ear# es many heavy ttneSnre* 
hilla II la by the ludlei.me urn ol wb e/B- 
<■!»• of diet Uiet aomeUlullou may he gredw- 
allv built up until strong enough in reeI* 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of eeh- 
lie maladies are fl-wting around ue ready to 
ailark wherever there Is a weak potnL WTs 
may r scape many a fatal abalt by See pine 
ourselves well fortified with pun- Wood end

HORTON ACADEMY,tie* of fruit, 
in a most successful 
•he can never relin 
and pleasure of

reste» more disease, ilia-— Nothin 
discomfort 'Ll distress than Constipa
tion of the Bowels. In В. В. B. we haven 
refiied y sure to remove and cure it.

J. U.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

About Pie Crust.
To a cupful of fine sugar add a piece 

of butter the eixe of an egg. one cup of 
boiling water, and a little salt. Thicken 

і with One spoonful of corn starch, 
blended in half a cup of cream or milk ; 
boil one moment, stirring welL When 
removed from the ,flre, flavor with wine 
(or vanilla, if preferred).

Modern hygienists have emphasised 
the unhealthfulneaa of piee, but it avail* 
little; piee not only live but flourish, as 
though there was some inborn element 
in the structure of man which demanded 
them. It !• wisdom on the part of 
housewives to accept the situation and 
endeavor to make them more palatable
and easily digested. Every experienced mxrixocb kissk-i—a delicate dessert.
cook know, that . pure for pi« which whlek „bite, of egg. to . .tiff 
ш tender, flaky,>nd empy can on!, be f ^ ml -i(b tb “th , .pone, 
made b, th. h., of f.t m g.n.rou. mu.. ’ find, powd.rrd lo.f
nr* But . Ter, pdereble and eaeil. di- .poonful to uib .hire of ^g
guted pure un b. mute m the follow ^ T . .hut of whit, paper
"" - m“,ner.;"?"Г on . .heet til, .nd with . .poon li, on 

hdf * t.upoonful of t»k™g pow bu b bespl lbout ц,,, life of
“d * Pm* o' ^ u egg, .nd about two innhu .pu4

““ taking care to make them of unifcnn
pure, with nan toumpftd of UdB «tom. ,, lbe ш, form M
rlour the hoard and roll itoot thm, b)e „d ,blped, Sift a Utüe
aprud «•«olf O"' powdered angar orer them, ahak. off
hotter : fold three timu^and_rolll out dow .tick to them, and place
Thia'pure .. aapaadl, ^.pred toj-ie. Jd hud"

-daiftTn 3ff ms*Tjgefflg •HmS'SEbHS

°Z2lhre‘ îb. «™-™t oo*“duS
u httle u powuhla V«I7 Caw of tw, 0,„ aoo, op«n. When tire marin 
howe.er, hue annotent creun to uae in „„у b;7„ rwd-

TûSÏtl1" ArnU«uÛ3d‘niîtote whipped oream, fill tho hollow of «acb'•SEaérSSSs Шг-SïSr*

which are cut from roaaU aid steaks of Tlray are then ready to serve, 
beef can be bad at a first-class market, a lrPLe
where they are laid aaide and known as Pare and core 
•oft auet Wash thoroughly and pro
ceed to boil and airain aa you would 
lard, only remembering that it will 
scorch more easily. It 5 both cheaper

rty nvurtaheal framessac
bag», each 
perfect grapes, cut 
day before the first free 
enjoya her late feast of 
her leas care taki

their neglected arbora.
6. It to well to select «sheltered situa

tion for the spinach-bed, aa spinach is 
needed as early as possible In spring. 
The ground cannot be made too rich. 
The Savoy variety is the most hardy 
and productive. Kale sown in the fail 
is another excellent material 
Once established in some 
place, kale will grow

7. No flower gave us more 
this year than the cosmos. It 
ed in the 
oeived no detri 
and this fall the i
covered with finely-cut leavee, 
flowers 2^ inches in diameter, tbe orim 
ed petals white, and various shades 
red. The cosmos is so delicate and 
freeh-looking that amid the gorgeousnees 
of autumn it suggests the flowers of 
spring. Few flowers are more desirable 
for cutting ; well cared for they last ten 
daya or two weeks in a vase. Without, 
the stalks are black from frost, but with
in, as 1 write, the pretty blossom» look 
fresh aa if gathered yesterday—Belle P.

— K. D. C. The Dyspeptic's life.

Mad»- 'Imply with boiling water nr rollb. 
Hold only In packets, by grocer» let* lied the» :
JAMES Iff! a CO.. Maawaaaapemii OBeealeta.

ri'HlB INSTITUTION, founded In IKK. has 
-I ever maintained a blab reputation. 
The next Term opens September 2nd, 11*1. 
Two courses of Study—preparing Students 
for Matriculation, for Teaching or for Bual- 

Sltuatioà beautiful and healthful. No 
ulcknes* during the past year. The Boarding 
House la supplied with pure water from the 
town *y*tem. A Bath Hoorn I* being fur
nished. Every care takrnAto promote llie 

і student». Board and.

this C. C. Rich arm a Co., 
I have used 

successfully In

should 
Cape Ialand.

your MINARD-9 LINIMENT 
a serious case of croup In my A w»‘»m

K„r Ciurrbwa. N-ba-nla. Hr . ala.. I Samr* 
anJ rVala. » ,w roc ■ than hall a rentary
auloJ r«r eupertoruy uvtr altettora

I consider It a remedy no houiieworth leas
їм- without.

J. F. cmnmroiiA*.

Qnger me; 
AHD’S LIN

%n* 11 Bring 
1MENT."

That »trl 
horn-' n hot Baltimore Church Bells'Ince *M4 crlehnued lor ••iipwrkirUT ever оііма 

arruio.lv only 1.1 I‘ureal Hrll Mrlal. і IOMM мЛ 
Пп.) u.vu.ry Moi naine*, «arrauled aalUaeMST.
total»- Л. kr.iKVna* КаІИееге.вГ

tie Ol MIN.
g2,« per week. For full particulars write 
calendar to 1 В. OAKES,

welfare of the

36 PrincipalI for greens, 
me out of-the-way 
itself for

der dK saaaaivg'K!^ g
lirrk-rVK llVl f tx>vxn*r,

4<^ттАіишд>тттга..сі»оіия,і • 
THiMUPiri впттаїа- масшпі

3saY0UWANTJT!tSHO|^ND$

BraPHERS furnlarmd business men. TYPE

Un* Supplice. Send tor Clrculena Ad» 
asTohorthan » Institnte.HL lobu N. B

pleasure

sry early in spring, re- 
iment by transplanting, 
•talks stand 6 ft. high.

house ve
thin I«7to Si «

6 ЖГП
Cures HEADACHE, 

Cures HEADACHE 

Cures HEADACHE
Si[i]P]Acadia Mines, N. S-, HepL 10,1«0.

Da. Зате*,—Dear Sir : I was troubled with 
thealek headache tor fourteen years; tried 
medical -kill and many preparations I heard 
of without receiving much baneflL I then

1ЛВВЄЯ A UKAREABT,
Kleeee mention[a a ni t hi. rev -

D**n Pm*. Г waa very be» 
with Uea-lachw au-l 1-aUi lu til) 
lieck; my hand, aud tem
awvlleal HO I COUkl <Ь ПО JToril 
My *i*t*r-lu-law salvia ed me Є 
trir IL B. H. Witil one I-Otti. 
I fvlt wo much better that I 
got ( .mi more. I am now well 
ead ceu works» wen es eves.

LIFE Of MAN BITTERS REGULATES
THEInvigorating Syrup,

ataes. Yours truly,

enough large sweet
apple* to «over the bottom of a large Why T Beoauee it uiakes life worth 
porcelain preserving kettle. Pol in only living. A free sample peohage mailed 
boiling water enough to cover the bot to any address. K. D. C. Company, New 
tom of the kettle well Cover closely, I Glasgow, N. 8.

KIDNEYS.
Ana Brnoxss.

Tllauuliurg, OutМав. Вовхжт ІГч.г.ам.
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$ MONDAY, 
4n* will nur dally,

; press dally at R 20 
lie 12 noon. Paasen- 
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y et 2.00p.m.. arrive
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